
 
 
 

EVENT RENTAL PRICING & PACKAGES 

All of our space rental packages can be enhanced with the addition of our a la 
carte services and amenities including:  

Design & Decor Consultation, Event Planning & Onsite Coordination, Graphic Design, Creative 
Direction & Styling, Furniture & Prop Rental, Sound Design, Videography & Photography  
 
Some of our most popular packages include...  
 
BRANDING & STYLE PHOTO SHOOT - $250/HR  
2-hour minimum  

Book your next photo shoot in our unique studio space with an abundance of industrial charm and 
natural light. The 17 ft. high windows, diffused by white sheer curtains, create a dreamy, ethereal 
atmosphere. Your clients will marvel at the light and airy, modern feel throughout the space...it’s 
perfect for a branded or styled photo shoot.  

ELOPEMENT - $950  
Elopements are all the rage and we’d be honored to host the event of your dreams right here in our 
expansive industrial loft space complete with soft, glowy touches and romantic vibes. Package 
includes up to 4 hours access to our simply, yet sophisticated setting along with setup and seating 
for up to 15 people. 

INTIMATE GATHERING - $1,750  
We offer the perfect sophisticated setting for Engagement Parties, Cocktail Hour, or Friends Night 
out. This Package includes up to 4 hours access to our industrial modern meets zen sanctuary along 
with setup and seating for up to 30.  

TIE THE KNOT - $5,000  
Say “I do” with your soul mate in the perfect setting to express your love for one another. Package 
includes up to 6 hours access to our spacious hall along with setup and seating for up to 100 people. 
We’ve been told the venue doesn’t need any additional decorating because it’s that incredibly 
beautiful...gold wings and all!  



 

WEDDING EXTRAVAGANZA - $8,000  
Why not make a perfect day of it and host your bridal party in our SheBreathes Studio & SPA for 
some pre-wedding pampering? Package includes up to 8 hours access to the WeBreathe Studio, 
with setup and seating for up to 150 people. But this package includes access to the SheBreathes 
Studio & SPA to host your bridal party and cocktail reception for some pre-wedding festivities, as 
well as our private retreat room complete with a fur rug & fireplace...perfect place for the bride & 
groom to slip away for some privacy.  
SPA services not included, but available upon request. 
 
 

A LA CARTE SERVICES  

EVENT STUDIO RENTAL - $350/HR  
2-hour minimum (outside of package price)  

EVENT DESIGN & DECORATING - $150/HR  
We’ll design the entire event from table linens to flowers to party favors.  

EVENT PLANNING & COORDINATION - $75/HR  
Leave the details to us on the day of your event so you can enjoy your day stress-free. Your onsite 
coordinator will manage the entire event from setup, to managing vendors, guest safety, and tear 
down to ensure your day runs smoothly without a hitch.  

EVENT CATERING  
We offer an in-house catering menu of tasty appetizers to compliment your event. Pricing and 
options available upon request.  

GRAPHIC DESIGN - $75/HR  
Our design team can create anything you need including, but not limited to invitation packages, 
programs, signage, seating cards, etc.  

CREATIVE DIRECTION & STYLING - $125/HR  
Trust our Creative Team with the onsite direction of your photo 

 



PHOTOGRAPHY  
Full-service photography services available to capture the special moments of your celebration. 
Prices are based on event specifications.  

AUDIO VIDEO SERVICES - $125/HR  
Our Videographer will film and edit your event as well as manage the inhouse professional sound 
system to ensure that the sound quality is appropriate for presentations.  

FURNITURE & PROP RENTAL  
Price TBD based on selections  

Choose from our selection of tables, chairs, cocktail rounds, and lounge furnishing to fit your 
needs...or select some specialty pieces from our preferred vendor partner’s furniture showroom.  
 
Pricing does not include SPA or Cafe services, trash removal, or cleaning fees. 


